Embry ologi c anotnalies ofthefourth brandiial p ouch are rarely seen. They usually present as recurring episodes of deep neck infections and/or abscesses or acute suppurative thyroiditis. Failure to recognize these unusual cases may result in tn isdiagnosis, inadequate treatment, and sttbsequent recurrence. We report 3 cases ofpati ents with fo urth branchial anotnalie s. Diagnosis starts with a preoperative evaluation consisting of a barium swallow O I' sonogratnfollowed by direet hypoph aryngoscopy at the time ofsurgery. Treatment of acutely infected sinuses is best done with appropriate antibiotics and, ifnecessary, with incision and drainage. Surgical excision should be plann ed after the infiammation has completely resolved.
Introduction
Th e branchi al pouches of the primitive pharynx are the endodermai companion s to the four ectoderma l clefts first noted in the human embryo by Von Baer in 1827.' After penetrat ing the mesod erm , the pharyn gobranchial ducts of the third and fourth pou ches typic ally lose their pharyngeal connections.' Incomplete oblit eration of these duct s, how ever, res ults in a vestigial sinus of the piriform fossa. The orig in and course of the sinus is determined by the mesodermal deri vati ves of adjac ent arches.
It has been estimated that 95% of branchial apparatus congenital anoma lies are derived from the second arch, pouch , and cleft.' The majorit y of the remaining 5% aris e from the first and third arches.' Fourth branchial cleft remn ants are rare; and until the early 1990s, their very existenc e was question ed. In 1973, Tuck er and Skolnick first describ ed a patient with a recurrent neck abscess, who was subsequently found to have a sinus tract from the apex of the piriform sinus.' Sin ce then, others hav e report ed similar processes that are believed to be anom alies originating from the fourth branchi al pouch. ' We present 3 cases offourth branchial pouch anomalies, Case Studies Case J. A 45-year-old whit e man with recurrent deep neck infections had been treated with multiple courses of antibiotics and had several recurrences at another facilit y. After an unsu ccessful local incision and drainage , the patient was referred to our facility, where an operative proc edure was performed. The pat ient unde rwent an extemal neck exploration. He wa s noted to have a lot of fibrotic tissue and a tract that appeared con sistent with a fourth branchial anomaly. Th e tract and fibrotic tissue were excised, and it was noted that the tract did not app ear to penetrate the thyroh yo id membrane. The pathology was con sistent with the remnants of a branchial anom aly. The patient had an unrem arkable postoperative course and has had no further recurrences during the past 10 yea rs. Case 2. A 24-year-old wh ite woman with recurrent deep neck infections had been treated with repe ated incision and drain age at another facility. The patient subsequently developed an iatro genic , externa lly drainin g fistul a (figure I, A). A barium swallow was performed, revealing a tract consistent with a fourth branchial cleft anomaly (figure I, B). She was then placed on oral antibiotics and referred to our facility. ctassmeo asa scnecueIII comroued substanee.
Abuse and Dependenee
Hydrocodone ean produce drug oepenoence 01 the morphine type and, theretere. nasthe cotenuat lor bei ng abused . Psycholcqical ceoendence.
physica l cependence. and toleranee may develop upon repeated administration of narcotics: theretere. this procuctsnocro be prescribe d andadministe red with caunon apprcortateto the useof otnerera!narcottc rnedications. However. psyehologiealdependenee is unlikely to devetop wnen hydrocodonebitartrate and acetaminophe n oratsolutionareused for a short time lor thetreatment of pain. Physica! cepencence, the condition in whtch continued administration01 thedrug is required to prevent the appearance of a witbdrawal syndrome. assumes elinically signi licant prcportrons only atter seve rai weeks 01 continued narcoticuse. although somemild degree01 physical dependence may devefop atter a tew days of narcotic therapy. Toleranee. in \'/hieh inereasinglylarge doses arerequired in orderto producethesame degree 01 anatqesta. is manilested initially by a stonenee duration 01 analoesie etteet. and subsequently by deereases in the intensity 01anatqesta. The rate01 deveiopment of toleraneevaries among patients.
OVERDO SAGE
Following an acute overdosage , toxicity may result from hydrocodone or acetaminop hen. Signs and Symptoms Toxieity Irom hydroeodone poisoning inc[udes the opioi d triad 01 loss 01 conseiousness. pinpoint pupils,andrespiratorydepression (Cheyne-Stokes respiration, cyanosis, decrease in respiratory rate andfor tidal volume) . Gonvulsions mayoecu r. The toxic dose01acetaminophen for adults is 10 grams. Jnadults. hepatie toxicity has rarely been reported with aeute over dose s 01 tess than 10 grams. or fatalities with less than 15 grams. Early symptoms following a potentially hepatotoxie overdose 01 aeetaminophen may inelude diaphoresis, general malaise. nausea. and vomiting. Gl inical and laboratory evidenee of hepalie toxieity maynot be apparent until 48 to 72hourspost-ingestion.
Other signs and symptoms of overdose 01 this product inelude bradyeardia, cold andelammy skin, extreme somnolenee progressing to stupor or coma. hypoglycemie coma. hypotension. renal tubular necrosis. skeletal muse teIlaeeidity. thrombocytopenia In severe overdosage. apnea: eirculatory collapse: cardiae arrest: dosedependenl. potentiallylatal hepatie nee rosis:and death may oecur. Treatment A single or multiple overdosewith hydroeodone and aeetaminophenis a potentially lethal polydrug overdose. and consultation \'Iilll a regional poison control center is reeommended. Immediate Ireatment inel udessupport 01 eardiorespiratory funetion and measures to reduee drug absorption. Vomiting shoul d be indueed with syrup of ipeeae, il thepatient is alert (adeQuate pharyngeal and laryngeal relJexes Surg ical exploration revealed a fistuIous tract that opened into the apex of the piriform sinus. The cys t tract was excise d, and the piriform apert ure was closed using electroca utery. The patient has had no further complications.
Case 3. A 14-year-old white boy complained of a sore throa t after swa llow ing a large pill. A barium swa llow was obtaine d (figure 2), and the patient was sent to our faci lity with a diag nosis of esophagea l perforation.
The patient was not in distress and was hemodynam ically stable. On physical exa mination, he was noted to have no neck crep itus and minimaI fluctuance on palpatio n of the neck . After review, the results of the swa llow were more consis tent with a right-sided fourt h branchial anomaly than esop hageal perforation. The patient was observed conservatively, remained stable, and was discharged on a short course of ora l ant ibiotics . He has had no further sequelae.
Discussion
The branch ial apparatus consists of five pairs of mesoder mai arehes separated by four pairs of endodermai and ectoderma i invagi nations, ca lled pouches and clefts, respectively, as demonstrated in figure 3. 3 A fistula of branchial origin is compose d of remnants of both pouch and cleft , with ruptu re of the interposed branchial plate.' A sinus is a tract that is open to either gut or skin, but not both; a cyst is open to neither.' Figure 4 represe nts the path that a fistula of the fourt h branc hial pouch and cleft wouId be expected to take. Most authors aecep t the 1981 analysis ofListon, who described the route of a fourth branchial fistula.' The tract wou ld be expected to begin at the apex of the piriform sinus and travel inferiorly to exit the pharynx cauda l to the super ior laryngeal nerve, cricot hyroid muscle, and thyroid cartilage. 
Conelusions
Fourth branchial pouch anomalies are more common than previouslybelieved and can present in many different ways, ranging from deep neck infect ions to being asymptomatic. Identification of a piriform sinus aperture, either by barium swallows OI' direet examination, is key in the diagnosis of these lesions. Definitive management is best performed by retrograde surgical excision of the sinus tract. Afterexiting caudalto the cricothyroid musele, the tract would continue inferiorly, laterai to the trachea and recurrent laryngeal nerve. On the left side, the fistula would continue inferiorly, loop forward under the arch of the Authors aorta, then course superiorly just posterior to the common carotid artery. The fistula would then descend, after looping over the hypoglos-saI nerve, to open in the skin of the neck at the anterior lower portion of the sternoc leidomastoid muscle. A right-sidcd fistula, which is rare, would follow a similar course, but pass underneath the right subelavian artery before ascending in the neck.
A true fistula of the fourth arch, although theoretically possible, would toll ow an extremely tortuous course and has never been reported, A pseudofistula may develop after iatrogenic OI' spontaneous rupture ofa cervical abscess caused by a branchial pouch sinus.I As noted in the table, fourth branchial pouch anomalies virtually always occur on the left side, which is though t to be due to diminished growth of the right ultimobranchial body.' In most cases, the sinus tract emis in the perithyroid space OI' in the thyroid gland."
Fourth branchia l pouch anomalies most frequently manifest as recurring episodes of deep neck infections and/or abscesses OI' acute suppurative thyroiditis.' Historically, patients are symptomatic by 10 years of age. Because of the paucity of cases, the diagnosis is often missed, resulting in inappropriate OI' prolonged trea tm erit . Although up to 65 documented cases offourth branchialanomalies have been documented (table) , several of these cases do not satisfy the current criteria fo r the diagnosis.
Diagnosis starts with a preoperative evaluation consisting of a barium swa llow OI' sonogram followed by direet hypopharyngoscopy at the time of surgery. Failure to demonstrate a sinus argues strongly against the diagnosis ofa fourth branchial pouch anomaly. Treatment ofacutely infected sinuses is best done with appropriate antibiotics and with incision and drainage, if necessary .' Surgical excision should be planned after the inflammation has completely resolved.
Most surgical texts recommend that the surgical approach begin with the exposure of the thyroid ala and carotid sheath, which allows the operatio n to begin in a region relatively free of postinflammatory fibros is.' ldeal treatment is complete excision of the tract of the sinus, ineluding the pirifonn attachment. Any pharyngeal defect is repaired with a purse-string closure.' Most texts do not recommend follow ing the tract into the mediastinum, as this is considered to be too aggressive." c-.IE. AI""", Gl \'IIl"" TK.'"" nood Ior"'" de>e_OI 'POSiti ""'" J lJt<><W/OI """ 1993. 107 20-
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